<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session A</th>
<th>Session B</th>
<th>Session C</th>
<th>Session D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Check-in</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>Check-in</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>Dr. William V. Muse, President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Session A</td>
<td>Session B</td>
<td>Session C</td>
<td>Session D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Agenda**

**Monday, October 11, 1995**

Hosted by the University of Akron

Fall '95 OHIO/ACM/ACM Conference
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 - 8:45</td>
<td>Tour of Computer Center (optional)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 - 12:00</td>
<td>Coffee and Donuts - Plane Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 - 12:30</td>
<td>Tour of Computer Center (optional)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Include in Registration Fee**

**Agenda**

Friday, October 18, 1985

(216) 375-7170
Akron, OH 44325
The University of Akron
FALL '85 OHECC/ACTRA CONFERENCE
Fall '85 OHECC/ACUTA Registrants
Hosted by The University of Akron
October 17-18, 1985

BALL STATE UNIVERSITY
James Smith

BOWLING GREEN UNIVERSITY
Richard Conrad
Elaine Badik
Rich Kasch
John Gruber
Joe Luthman
Stephen Schaefer
Charles Schultz
Janice Veitch
Maxine Allen

CASE WESTERN RESERVE
Dennis Risen
Ursula Janofsky
Sandra Senti

CLEVELAND STATE UNIVERSITY
Dan Edgar
Steve Drapac
Jackie Larsen
Louise Mayerick
Ed McNeely
Rob Pinkney
Carl Prince
Bill Shepard
Terry Tucker
John Ursic

KENT STATE UNIVERSITY
William McKinley
John Atkinson
Will Bulger
Grace Bush
Bette Cox
Howard Fraser
Diane Johnson
Bud Leach
Bruce Petryshak
James Shaw
Mike Shuman
Ron Wittmaack
Graham Wood
George Zurada

MIAMI UNIVERSITY
Richard Neumann
Jack Southard
Christopher Allison
Richard Morefield
Barbara Edwards
Douglas MacFarlane
Al Kaled

OHIO UNIVERSITY
Larry Buell
Dave Fritchley
Karen Gilkey
George Hinkle
Thomas Reid
Tom Perry
Pam Farley

OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY
J. Carroll Notestine
Andrew Lechler
Martin Solomon
Dino Pezzuti

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
Elmer Hesse
Terry Anderson
Patty Bohn
Brian Christenson
Paul Hernandez
Kathy Johnson
Scott Rife
D.J. Schaefer
Becky Stratman
Becky Volz

YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY
Thomas Doctor
Richard Barnes
Thomas Bodnovich
Troy Cross
Jean Ann Gove
Kevin Gura
Marilyn Kozusko
Richard Marsico
Douglas Sewell
Sandra Stanhope
Fred Ullom

UNIVERSITY OF AKRON
Frank Thomas
Peggy Browne
Mike Buckland
Marian Childs
Tony Gould
Harold Gerren
Al Herbert
Charlie Hutfield
Marie Kane
Debbie Keller
Rodney Marshall
Tom Oberdier
Steve Rimar
UNIVERSITY OF AKRON (cont.)
Bob Rueschman
Richard Selvert
Gayle Seymour
Carl Ulrich
Dave Wasik

UNIVERSITY OF CINCINNATI
A. Jerome York
Henry Brasey
Ron Flassmayer
Tom Koerner
Jack Krebbs
Joe Landwehr
Bruce McBreen
Tom Renck
Amin Schafie
Michael Schiller

UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE
Ron Moore
John Biddle
Mark Butler
Suzie d'Ambrosi
Mary Fagans
Gilbert Hardin
Grover Hibberd
Tom Jenkins
Dave Jones
Emil Phelps

UNIVERSITY OF TOLEDO
William Dusseau
Mary Ciszmare
Dan Fisher
Terry Koral
Bill Marsh
Ron Piotrowski
Kathy Skurzewski
Lance Stoll

AIR FORCE INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
John Demidovich
Gary Feldbauer
 EVITA

SEPTEMBER 24 to NOVEMBER 17, 1985